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Coming soon: 
 

Author and motivational 
speaker Jeremy Scott will 
be talking at the Swan Hill 
Library at 7pm on 
Wednesday, 5 December.  

Young Writers Awards 
The Swan Hill Library recently hosted the annual Young Writer’s 
Award competition. This writing competition is a collaboration 
between the library and members of the Professional Learning 
Community (PLC) which consists of five local schools. 

The PLC was formed as part of a pilot program that was initiated in 
2016 by the Department of Education to drive teaching excellence. 
The PLC has a focus on improving writing outcomes and giving 
students an authentic purpose for writing.  The Young Writers 
Award is one of several programs run by the Library to assist with 
the development of literacy skills.   

One hundred and fifty people attended the presentation evening in 
October, with the deserving winners from each of the different 
categories pictured above.  Congratulations to all the children who 
had their stories shortlisted, were highly commended, or were 
category winners.  

Thank you to author Fleur Ferris for judging the competition and to 
Swan Hill College PLC and literacy leader, Lisa Gilby and her Year 
11 Literature class and Year 9 Power of the Pen class for their 
efforts with shortlisting the entries.   
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Coming soon 
 

Master of his fate 
Barbara Taylor Bradford 

Pandemic  

Robin Cook  

Look alive twenty-five 

Janet Evanovich  

Widow of Ballarat  

Darry Fraser   

  

 

 

 

 

 

 Elevation  

Stephen King  

     Of blood and bone  

Nora Roberts 

Blood of Rome 

Simon Scarrow 

Beauchamp Hall                

Danielle Steel 

Boy   

Tami Hoag  

Shell game  

Sara Paretsky 

Cold case                   

Quintin Jaridne 

 

  

 

The Harry Potter 
series 

JK Rowling 

The view that 
Audiobooks help 
improve not only 
comprehension, 
pronunciation, fluency, 
and expand vocabulary 
is proven.  

But this then crosses 
into the world of better 
and more enjoyable 
learning when English is 
NOT your first 
language. 

Harry Potter really is 
magic!! 

BorrowBox e-audiobooks 

Featured BorrowBox e-books for November 

Download up to 6 e-audiobooks and 6  e-
books at a time, from the Library’s website 
or the FREE BorrowBox app, for three 
weeks. Remember an early return increases 
your available loans immediately and         

reserves count as loans. 

 

 

Visit our website at library.swanhill.vic.gov.au 
 

Or like us on Facebook! 

 

Find out what’s happening at the Library 
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Social Seniors free workshops 
BOOK CHAT 

Open to people aged 
16 years and over, the 
Book Chat group 
meets at the Library 
every second 
Wednesday of the 

month, 7pm - 8.30pm 

New members         

welcome! 

KNITTER       

KNATTERS  

(Knitting and crochet 

group) 

Every Tuesday      
morning from 10am-

12pm.  

Knit, crochet, sew and 

chat! 

New Knitter Knatters 

are welcome! 

SCRABBLE CLUB 

The Library’s Scrabble 
Club meets on the   
second  and fourth 
Tuesdays of the month 

at 2pm. 

New players welcome! 

WRITER’S GROUP 

Meets the second and 
fourth Saturdays of the  
month in the Library 
Meeting Room, from 

10am to 12pm. 

For more information, 
contact Jan Power on 

0427 332 440. 

Are you a social senior? 

Discover how you can connect with family, friends and your interests 
through social media!  

In our free social seniors workshops you will learn how to: 

 Manage your online security and privacy 

 Find and connect with online groups and social opportunities in your 
area 

 Create short videos and digital content related to your personal 
interests 

 Use digital technology in your everyday life  

 Develop more confidence to go online 

Anyone over 60 with an Internet enabled smartphone or tablet can take 
part.  

Join us for a series of three workshops to introduce you to a range of   
simple tools that you can use to produce short films on your mobile device 
and share stories with people with similar interests.  

Workshop 1: 20 November from 10am - 12.30pm 

Workshop 2: 27 November from 10am - 12.30pm 

Workshop 3: 11 December from 10am - 12.30pm 
 
To register your interest, contact the library on 5036 2480 or visit the 
library and pick up a registration form and information pack. 
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SOCIAL ! 
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TOY LIBRARY 

The Toy Library       
provides toys and   
educational resources 
for babies, toddlers 

and children.   

Open hours are:   

Fridays from 11am to 
12pm and Saturdays 

from 10am to 11.30am. 

For more information, 
call Sharyn McCann on  

0427 847486. 

Murray Mallee Writers: Wide Open Road 

Writers Victoria, in collaboration with Swan Hill Neighbourhood 

House and the Swan Hill Regional Library, presents: 

Murray Mallee Writers: Wide Open Road is a subsidised, low-cost 
writing program that runs from July until December this year.  

Writers and storytellers - you are invited to take part in a range of creative 
writing events that will inspire and develop your writing.  

There will be opportunities to talk writing, collaborate and share your work 
with fellow writers and you will get the time and space you need to write. 

 

Workshop 4:  Heroes and Villains and Lovable Rogues 

If your story is a road trip, who will you bring along for the ride, and who 
might you meet along the way?  Just as importantly, who will you leave 
behind?   

In this workshop on character and dialogue, we’ll examine how the words 
and actions of protagonists, antagonists, allies and mentors can drive your 
story and keep your readers turning the pages.   

Sunday 11 November, 2pm  -  5pm, Swan Hill Neighbourhood House.        
Price:  $30 

TECH HELP @ 

THE LIBRARY 

Did you know the     
Library offers free,  
personalised, one-on-

one help with: 

 Facebook 

 MyGov 

 Email 

 Internet browsing 

 Using your smart 
phone or Ipad 

(tablet) 

 General tech or 

gadget help 

 

To make a booking, 
contact the staff at the 
Swan Hill Library on 

50362480 
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Branch operating hours: 

Barham Library  

Tuesday and Friday: 12pm - 5pm 

Thursday: 10am - 3pm 

Saturday: 10am - 12pm   

Phone: (03) 5453 2642 

Moulamein Library  

Tuesday and Friday: 2pm - 6.30pm 

Saturday: 10am -12pm 

Phone: (03) 5887 5024 

BARHAM BRANCH 

LIBRARY EVENTS 
 

Bringalong-a-Book 

Coffee and Chat 

Tuesdays at 11am 

Bring along a coffee 
and the book you’re 
currently reading 
(instant coffee is also 

available).   

Chat about what’s a 
good read or just 
listen in and enjoy the 

comfort of the Library. 

 

Move and Groove 

Thursdays at 

10.30am 

Songs, dance, 
storytime and craft 
for toddlers and 

preschoolers! 

MOULAMEIN 
BRANCH 

LIBRARY EVENTS 

Storytime 

Fridays 3.30pm 

Storytime and craft in a 
fun, learning 

environment. 

Barham Library 

My Health Record Library Information Session 

This year, unless otherwise specified, every Australian will get a My Health 
Record. A My Health Record is an online summary of your key health 
information.  

Come and learn more about the benefits and features, including security 
and  privacy controls available on the National My Health Record system 
or hot to opt out if you don’t wish to have one. 
 

When: Thursday, 8 November 

Time:  10.45am 

Where: Barham Branch Library 

 

For more information, go to MyHealthRecord.gov.au or call the helpline 
on 1800 723 471 
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Roving Storytime and  
celebrating Children’s Week 

Swan Hill Regional Library 
library.swanhill.vic.gov.au 

Find us on Facebook 
53 Campbell Street, Swan Hill. Victoria 3585 

Phone (03) 5036 2480  Fax (03) 5036 2483 

shlib@swanhill.vic.gov.au 


